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'DIe noordUg of the electd.ca1 ACt.ivity of the heart fl'_ t.n. surt ... 
of the body ..... beeu of ,ft8t vfiue La the atudy of the _ 0111_ heart lrl 
1.uNIlth ad dl...... 1a ~1 -'-1., a valuable purautt t. the ,ro-
d_d._ of 4eftDJ.te c&l'd1ac 1 .. 1.. .... the atudy of the 81ectrooucllop'apblc 
cIuu.lpa elicited tlMreby. Obvtouly. cb1. could have iDpoI-t_t application 
ift the atudy of CArdlac ~lt18a in _. 
OU of the moat -...1, UMd _tul. ln ~ l'UMI'Cft 18 the dol. 
At ,l'..-.t It hcMIJva .... , the iaterpretatioa of dol electrOCU'Cli0p''' (UG) 
,ft .. ta cH.fficultia due to the ..,. to da7 val'iablU.t7 1n the l' ..... cled 
alectl'OUNlop-apblc ,.teems. u... vad.ati ... 1'8 thouaht to be the 1''' 
aut .f the ..... ..u.a.tlaal ~t 10 the heart Of the dOI,laced. la the 
euplne po.itl_ which &11 .. c .. 1""rabl •• Y. rat of the Mart With aliaht 
chaD.gu la pod.tlO1l of the an1Ml. Such ~te ,roduce rathe1:- .. ked 
vad .• tlou 10 the IlW I18klna .... d ... of seri.a1 usa flu.:I.t. dlff1cult. 
It. proced.ure wlUeh allow lnterpreutloa of UQa 1B tame of their 
.,.tiel cbaractuUtlc8 faellitataa dlff __ tiatt_ of abaoaul. van.t ..... 
i .... theM due te ,..ltloul ..... 411_. rue _thod baa been _1.,.. 
1a the ...s.utLoa of the b __ heut but ha. nevar Mea uNd La aped.-taJ. 
1 
ans..1s. The purpose of this thuls was to lnvesu.pte the use of spatial 
vector cud10araphy la the aaalya1e of dogllGe. Seeondly, the normal doa 
1&0 .... cCIIIIIp4red with tho .. taken froa cloS_ havlq aped.Matally i'Qduced 
ca:rel1ac abnoma11t:f. ... 
2 
CIlAf'rD 11 
A.. Iff_5 II ltV bsS& •• !iN _ll.S!S!S!£SUIa· 
Mvaacu ill tbe fi.ld of .lectrocardioaraphy have clarifled ad put OIl 
a rad .. 1 baats ob_natt .. 011 the effect of car41ac ,.a:1ti.oa on t;ha va1:1 • 
... lead.. LoG& a., ........ t:1ptcw. aoteci UG chan ... in lateral recuabeDt 
poIitlona, la .. traIN of body habitus _c.t durin& n.,1ration. liathoven 
in 1900 llOted that the ',(I.a wave. _1" 1arl1l":, ucl S aa4 T waves _11er 
__ the subject vea ,l8C4td 1R Chi d,pt lateral thaD 111 the l.ft lateral 
pMltlon. aplaiairla that the heart I'OteCM 01\ It. lonaltu.d1aa1 ala 1n the 
cbut __ Ch. ,atiet tw:aed. Lat" lave.tlaators shoved that lateral dl.-
placement of tbe heart .a 1D at.lectasla or pleural .ffws1_ La itself did 
not aif_t dle Uab 1... but rot.t1G1l about the aat.r1_-poac.r1or (A-') 
or 1_ ata d1d (Dl.ua1de, 1925). Othe .. a have daaoutrated 1.ft axis 
tlbtft. "'th rotation of the b.ect to the l.ft about tile A-, axle as well as 
to the r:1pt about the 1 ... ai. aDd dabt axis ahifte Vlth rotatloa.. in 
the oppoelt. dlrectloo. D1eua1de (1927), 1a fact, proposed that the ,re-
... 01' aD __ " of 'acmaal' 81ft of tM elect .. ical ax.ts ln lateral ,.a1-
tlO1l. be used ... teat for adhe.lve .-d1astlno-perieardlU.a. However. 
Nattu.uoo (1935) later showed tbat the riabt uta dev1&ttOll occurl'ed 1ft 83 
p.r ceDt of 'DO~l' subjects 1ft tile 1.ft lateE.1 poslUon. l.ft axle de. 
viation. 1D 35 p.r CeDe of subjects 1. tM rlsht lateral p.altl_. ad that 
3 
4 
no eban.se occUI'red Sa .... 10 par cent of nomal 81lbje<:t •• 
1be effect of body 1aab1tua wae aot4ld ear1,. 1tbe tr •• " ..... h .. :rt of 
... Lty typically .... left axle dev1aUOIl nd tIlf vertLcal Hart of the 
tall tM.n subject, nlht ala dfiUt1oa. The .. du~ •• are quite c.stMt, 
I 
aa4 the su.ghtioa baa been ... by Cohn (1927) tiu,lt .. the UG does DOt 
coafOt:'ll to tU lIablt.,.. of the patL.t.. __ toad.c . clUIaae 1a the 8tructUI.'C 
I 
Iotatlou of the heal't duriq reapLraUOR _ft. atu41~ by SaIIIOjloff 1n 
1901 ad .-y l~t1 .. tors aLace. Wlth iaapLratLClR, the dLcphr.8II'de-
I 
.«*lOS aad the heart ~ ..... 1 __ tact aad v~~tLcal wt.th .. ripe ata 
8b.I.ft llOted 1n tb4a U .• 18&48; W1th .. 'ntloa oppc~t. ""au an __ 
(Hoete1:, 1942). AMloaoue eta __ bave been r.eor~:1ed after lM!fI1a (Slalorlaon. 
1946, 19SO). due to the 4f.ateatted etoMck alterina'.trathoracie re1atf.clu. 
I 
~ ql.troducti_ of ua1po1ar .. vector lID hu altend coac.,t. of 
the al.trical det ..... Ua of cardiac p •• itioo. Goldbftaer'_ lIlIIGIAOar.,h 
(19.9) "vee el'ital'ia for detealiut.icm of caJ'41u poa1tiea ,. the fnatal 
p1_ fr. ta. ualpolel' li1nb 1.... W11_. (1944) ".crLlJeG fL. electri-
cal. .-itl .. _ the heart heMd _ the .,..1:_041 of the V or A' 1 .... 11\ 
nlattoA to .. ,t:eCOI'dW 1._. COn"e1atf.ea of the electd.cal .. 'CLOD. 
.tIl the actual poettL_ of the burt .. revealed b, .. ray atucU. .. bee 
be-. aood i • .., (Hy&aaD. 1'48. rowlar, 1,,51: B.o8eJI_, 19'Oj Uatea. 1950), 
, 
but aot all laataaca. It laM beea clat.d that ttl. ,..it1ou of t.l.uJ hurt 
, 
1Il tIM fl'ODtal ,1ae u ded.ved froa theataDdard l,ud.. 'UIlipolar U.U leeds. 
,recordlal aDd U." 1_ cornlatt._ 1U)1 be det .. "Md falrly accurately. 
probably Witll _ .nor of l .. a tUn 10 pel:' ceat (Wil_. 1938) .. 
I 
5 
With rupeet to the ualttal plana, there ia MUCh le •• apulllQt. 
Goldberger·. en ted .. (194.3) for forward and backwu<l rotation. have not 
bee aub.t4UlUated (powler t 1951). Loop vector car<lioirapbic teclm1qves 
(Wil.OIl, 1938). however, gLve adequate representation of the a_situl 
plane, but the requll'8d equ1,-nt i. complex. Grant haa recently published 
(1950, 19S1) a a1..,1e tedm1qva for utl.tion of electrical mean spatial 
vectors. The direction of the electl'iMl vecter. in the frOlltal pi ... an 
e.U_ted frora the 11mb lead •• and their direcUon in the "sittal plane 
f ... the <listd.button of positive ad fte_tive COIII91 ... on the thoracic 
wen, aa revealed by the precordial leads. Heta (1953) has reo_tty 
develOJ*l a table _iell ..... calculatlon of the .,..tia1 -l1e betveeft the 
QIS aad T mean vectors a slmple .. tter. 
a. l(flSt of ilSS'_ Lt.,., • 5 __ Ill!tE!HEdlU rg. 
10 aft _t •• ive revtew of the Uttarature comblned. wtth hl. OWl! aper1-
ence, Kat. (1947) stated that tbere are several Cbar.acter1.tlc patterns 1n 
the ....... tEl coapmt,tal heart dis...... Be describ.s the pathopamtc 
changes .... tn dextrocard.ia aad also describe. the pattem.a ... 1a con-
diUoua which place incS'eased daland on the rlsht or left heart venttiel ... 
1.'he pattem cbanse- ._ tn these ca ... wn deflDed •• 'au"ata' pattem •• 
He noted l.ft ventricular strata patterna tD aortie 8teooeie and right 
veotrleular strain in pu~r.y artery 8tenosis. A comb1ned strain pattern 
was ... 1. patent ductus arted.oaul. 
c. !!S50tHrd!2Etftl.c St!f!te in 9o!MB&Eti 1!!!1 Ri.!!IH ie !lwM9s. 
'l'here bave been relattvely few .tuell ••• of conpnltal hurt di .... in 
b __ • utlltaina vectorcard.iography. 'reldbera (19S6) states that attempts 
to correlate hypertrophy patterDs with conseDital heart dtaease are not 
justified since the pattems are for the iIO$t part far from dtapoatie. 
the f1adtap of &.ieltb«u:S iIUld MaDhei..r (J.954) are in agr_t with tho •• 
of rreiabers. 
6 
sapln (1956) dlsu:us8a. current use of vectorcardt0iraphy in the diag. 
noais of cc:xaaeft1ta1 cardiac .. lfot'l1'l&tJ.on and cOQcluded that lts eh1ef coo. 
tribut10n 1. the detel'm1utiOll of vutricular pftpODderance 10. mitral st.o-
sls ~ pulmonary artal')' stenosl., and patent ductus arterios...... '11d.s study 
.s primarily with use of vector loops, however. it caa be Hell that the 
.,aUal aile i. tarsal' tlum nomal in the.. cae.s of v8Iltneu1er hyper-
trophy. sapin f. studi .. we" in .Ir .... t with aim11ar ones by Bra ....... ld 
(1956). 
Ilk (1954) .twU.ed veetorcardioaraa 1. pulmona-ry stenosi. and 1Id.tral 
steDosis aad found that in the •• conditions the vectorcardiolrama usually 
showed evidence of risht v_trie"la", ,"ponder_c. ae evidenced by the mean 
vectors pointing DlCn anterior and to the r1sht. Ther •• _ no Mntioa 
made of it but 1t could be ... that their trae.#.np shoved. wide spatial 
_gle also. 
Gr_t (1950) has reported OIl a 'noma! range' of the apatJ.al angle 
in hUIIBD8 an4 a1.0 ob.erved incr.seQ .at1al _ilu ill lI)'ocardlal In-
farction aud veDtricular hypertrophy. Gre~ (1951) and GubQer's (1943) 
findiaaa in veatrieular hypertrophy are ln ag~t With those of Grant. 
D. Iffet of !RV tg.&:t1a OIl the DoII&utEocud&olre. 
'fhe do, ccmt1auea to be the moet frequently used _1mal 11l expert-
1Ia\tal electroeardio8l'4lPhy. Ita yet, taere have been DO repol't. in the 
liter.tun of the study of the dol SJtG by the _thod of .. sud.ug spatial 
aaa1e. a. u.aed i.a this paper.. The following survey deals. therefore, pd-
marlly witb variatione in elec.trocardiographic patUl1\a. 
Stattl'DllUta bave been made in the ltterature to the effect that IltGs 
takeA on dop cliffeI' 1n some respects frOll lnD1N1n records and that EKes 
Which ara COlleidered patbolog1c 1a man .y be observed f41dy frequently 
under DOtMl eircUl.Utaneea in the dog. 
1 
1'he observation. that T waves .y not infrequtmtly be inverted in all 
three leads in normal dOIS was first ude by Smith (1918). Tbe utI''' 
variability in the T waves of normal dogs as contrasted to tbe T waves of 
norraal l'lUlill4n s\lbJects was pointed out by &arnes and Mann (19l1) ..., con-
cluded that unle88 the d1rectlon of the T wav. bad been established Ul'tder 
normal eODdi.U.on.s in d088. concluuons could not be draw following cardiac 
insults .. 
hta. SOskin, and Friah (1934) studied .enal IKGs in DOrsal, unaaes-
thetized GoS8 over a ,.1'104 of four months and concluded that the vari-
ability ln the T waves was caused by the relative mobility of the dog heart 
ar:ad sugs.stad sed.a! EtCGs oveC' • pertod of day. t.o be carried out. previous 
to the experiMental ElCG s tudl ••• 
Harris and Bussey (1936) reported on the frequency and direction of 
T ave varlatlou 1n 75 1'&eo1'd8 on 50 nol:'llal clop. Cross and calef (1931) 
foUlld. that their l\Onl81 records showed tha '1' wave variatloas which bad been 
reported by previous worker •• 
'aterson and 1U.cketts (1951) studied 32 nomal dog. ranging in age 
from 5 to' 28 fDOUths. 1.'heae wre uatra1oed. unanesthetized animals 1n 
1ibteh the KG. were taktla til the eup1ne posttloa. 'l'hau workers fourad « 
__ QU vector us.a '!IUiatlOD tn repeated EKe of 4 d.ar .... aad ....... 
variattOl'l of 8 dearM.. They found that the T wave in lead I 'WaS usually 
1so-elect.d.e. &ad tlut.t '1'-11 and 1:-111 was always upd.p.t. and no chan_ 
in the overall BIG pattern in any of the 4I'Ilmala. They _tioned only 
"ether or not the T wave. were upd.pt or taverted ad. whether they n-
verHd tbei.r direct10Dj aothing was aaid repX'd.1na the .. 1 •• of the deflee-
ticm. OOly U) of the 32 81u1s bad r.,uted tracings, aad of the.. 18 
_1, oo.e bad _1'8 than two trae-lllia carried out. LaU.eh and Cohen (1941) 
found that T _ves vadad tn 4IIIplit'ude and eva reveraed direction in the 
same arWaal OIl successive traci.ngs taken da11y over a period of several 
days. they found a QRS ..... vector axis shift of as great as 7S degrees 
wh_ the _imals were dum.aed 1n position from lylng 011 the1r ripe to 
left side. 'lbe day to day variation aY'eraged. IS degrees 18 the ...,. Qas 
ads _1ch in over 60 per cent of the animal. ... located between 50 IIl\d 
75 daar-a. Horwitz aDd Wi .. l'. (1953) f01.lftd vad.atLoas lnthe -.11tude 
aad durat10n of deflections in .. rial EKGs taken on 1101'IlI81 doge. 'l'hey 
_vase8ted the mean deflections of three d1fferent U'G8 'be taken as a 
cOfttrol on ~ dog used for study. 
OR atucU. •• of enima.l. follcnd.na It.gatlon of COI.'OI'lUy arted .••• Sad.tb 
(1918) Nported pattern clumps a1ad.lu to tho_ fouad by \is althouab hi. 
mortalit.y ._ bigh and UDat of the cases reported. wre studied over a 
relatively short period of time. In the 12 of the 31 _lala that lived 
1aaa eDOlIsb to obtain saUsfactory traciasa. several wen found at autopsy 




Hanla (1936) ill bi. IIG atud1aa on dog,a fol1owlna coroaary arteJ:y 
U.gatlon fGUlld tbat tM coatrol lroup showed marked variatloo 1n the DQI:IU1 
treclq pattft'U. and a more IlU'ked T wave vad.atlon aDd 1l'lCr ... ed ..,U,tucie 
of t wavee poa~ratlv.1y. 
Ba.rnea (1931) found that the QIS ,Attanl d1d not cllaGae much fct11awtllg 
U,aatton of the coroaa.:y arterias 1n dop, ad altboup the T ..,ea ~ 
cout_rul,. they were thoupt by .. mea to be _reU,able aa an index of 
i~l!'cti_ becaWIe he fa1 t that the '1' wave waa DOtox'iouly fJIU:'e:llab1e evec 
t. the nonutl doS _d .... 1'1 •• wtth the tdCUp takcl fol1owlDi coI.'ouzy 
art.~ l1aatloa w •• extremely difficult. 
GrOila (1'37) found that follwtlll coronary artGJ:y 1i_t1011 in the dog, 
the ST _..-at dev1ated early and retumed to the iao .. l_td.c 11 .. later. 
Be felt that aince there wu no COl'OUl')' artMy sclerosis or .,.ocardial 
fibroal.a. tba heart we able to COl1II*lNte for the injury with the result-
at tetum of the ST ......... t avlaUoa. to the 'ao-eleetrtc line. 
In all of the pzeced1n, .... r.. the IIGAI wn done by the ataadard 
metluKt8 ad standardization of the coatru IIGa .. baNd 0&\ ataDdardiu-
tt_ of bodJ position. 'Ihia poslt1on .., in some wcacea be laIpractlcal; 
furtbemore. eva whea the 401 __ plaeed in ."...tly tbe ... poai.tlon, 
the relative ,..itlon of tbe beart •• not always tU s .. duria, sue." 
caalve uped.lIIIllta. Iva dudaa tbe ... upert.rat the elec:trognpbio 
pattem, .s has beea dMc:rlbed by the 'tI01:'Ul'a -.tiOllltd previously. has 
bee ... to chase algn1f1.cantly _11. the doa reaat.as ln ita original 
POIIitt_. BeeaUH of this. otller _thode of staadardtzlq tile 40a UG 




to studt •• OIl dogs .. eard.ed out by Horon and Durell (1957). These author. 
d.ucribe 8GIIII8 loops 'tIhtch wre taken Oft QOrmal Gop. rue _thad 1$ com-
plex and not ... ily adapted to routine l&1>orato17 use. The IIIMl't spatial 
vectors .. c~ to the loop v4aetor tracinp were derived £ rom the 
stalldal'G JIG. The.an vector. a. the ... iJDpU •• e. is a single st.ll.llD8.tion 
prOduct aad ... not sbow the numerous 1aataDtaaeou& £Ol'c" which have ~ 
biDed to pmduce it. '1'be loop veetOl'cardiogr_ 'e ,. ~ cOIIIplete v1&ual-
iud.Oft of the electrical field of the beart derived with the cathode ray 
oecUloaeope. By val')'ir.ta eleetntd. poeiU .• a. any ,lane tU.y be iued.bed, 
&1tboush by c:uatOil. the loopi are usually determ:Lued in frOBt.!. horizontal, 
ami •• "ttal aspect.. rue technique would __ to give 1101:8 information 
than the __ spatial ~tor. .lIoUever. at th1s time, the mean spatial 
t.echn1q_ is of &1*I,or value for the follow1nS reaeons. Firstly J 1t 
at-iU .. standard 81ectrocal'd1op:aphtc equiplll8tlt, tecJm1que. and SICa, tlO 
.. ial equip.ent 01' techn1cal .. ei.~ a" needed. Secoaclly, there i • 
.. yet much diaaaneaent ..... "'.I'e With tbe oac11loacopic techrd.que 
.. to tbe electrode ,laeeraeat aaui of other .. tters of method. Until a 
more uaifolll appl'OaCh 'S apeetl upon, th1s cauuot be us_ e.ffectively as 
" couU ........ rdl tool. A10Da tAl. li._. tbe mean spatial tedm1que t. 
of special value becauae 1t sen .. u a con.oectlnsllak between pe.ttem 
lateqnblu. _d the OIellloeeeplc loop8. CoI'J:"8et underatand.in,g of the 
,ARCSpI.. of Cbe __ spatial vectot: method -.able. 0Ge to correlat.e the 
two in a ...... 1: ."ch ,. aot otherwise po •• 101e, and should the time come 
whaI loop V'eCto'tCRdloariIphJ become. a lIOn 8iq)10 aad l'outiDe atter, the 
ftndlap Obtalud by Ud of the mean .,aWl vector method v111 fit nicely 
l 
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tQto the Wbo1. pleture. 
I.. IIJ.lt &9B!h&e gf lu" ztu}.1 • vRSn2w,s Silr'tW&st .. 
1'be .,.d.a1 *'11- L. that -ale bouAde.d by the __ spatla1 ClU ad 
T __ .. aUal vectors. 'l'be slp1f1cace of the spatial angle hu DOt yet 
been f.l1y detel'llldM<1 .1nce 1t 1. a relaUvel, rae_t "'Ul'_t. 
It. 418c",slon of the tera v .. tricu1ar Iradteat Which Wl110D lDtrod.uced 
a awaber.' of ,ear. ago 18 't'81evat at th1a point a1ace there 18 a relatlou-
ahtp betwMD the .aclal -ale" the ~tricu1ar Sl'ad1_~. 'l1le vetd-
cular aradJ._t is • more accurate ... v:r ...... ' of the .1t1Ctri~ forcu of 
the burt staoe lt ....... both tbe _-,tude ad d1rectloa of the ~tots. 
_roue authors Ilcv'e polated. out, however. that T wave VClCtol'S In bt.1lllm$ 
are altered pri-.r11y 1n tlwdr IIWlI'ftitude as a 1:' .. u1t of JII8I'l1 a,s'*-'o. dis. 
Mders vJd.ch are of relatively 11ttle ataatflcace u far as the heart 1. 
concemed. S,sterat.c dl ..... affect 411 of the myocardial cells matlvely 
equal I, • eouequatl,.. they pl'OCluca a relatlvely .,....tl'lca1 alteratt_ 
ta the T forces r.o the beart.. 'rbi. alters the aapitue. of the __ 
spatial T ~tor 81pJ.f1cantly, but net 1ta 4.1I'ecUOD. CODv._ty. 1R 
tho .. d1 ....... 1chua characted.zed by 81ptflcat cantu damage. tlt. 
heart '8 lavolved .. ,..tr1cal1y. ODe area _n the the other. In this 
U)'IIIIIBtrlcal myocardial 1.Dvolvemeat, ..... T __ vector ie altered 1n 
direction "'thout cb.anp 1. lt1 ...... tudtt, coaHquat1y tbe .,.t1&l -ale 
la altered moat _rkedly in the IIOl'e 8igalflcent JI9'OC&rd1a1 di...... '!"he 
v_trlcuJ.ar aradL-.t method. incorporates the _pitude .. _11 .a d1t:'eA:tion 
of tM vector. in the calculattoa. rua added factor depl'lve. this method 
of ... sensitivity 1n the d1apofd.s of orgalU.c heal't d1 .... , which the 
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calculation of the vector direction alone 1n the spatial agle measurtment 
provides. 
The nature of the &patf.al angle is relate<l to the 8ame phenomena ob-
served in the l'IIN8uremen.t of the ventrleulaT 81'Mtent. If the Hquenee of 
repolarizatlon fOt'C4b is the ... as that of depolarization foreN J there 
is no difference 1n magnitude and tbe direction 1s opposlte. subset;uently 
there 'I DO gradient betweD the .. ~tor fore... When the sequence of 
repolarization differs from that of depolarization. a gradiet exists. 
'l'hil is called th~ ventricular gredi.ent by Wilson. 
There bave been many attempts to ~la1n the ventricular gradient. 
One. theory 1$ that there is a different .. quen_ of repolartaat1on lil1ld 
depolal'isatlon due to a delay in repolarlB8tion at the endocardial surface; 
this 1s due to tncreaaed mechanical tension ttl. the walls oftbe V"4kltrleles 
brou~ht on by col1tracUcm of the vetltd.cl... Another GlCplanatlon of the 
ventr1cular gradient My be due to tbe fact that ti::wlre aN different path-
ways taken by the dGpolariuU.oa and repol4rizat1on proee..... The gradi-
ent might also ha partly due to thermal. chang ... wit.hin the cell during 
the greater atabolie aetivity .ssoc.iat.ed vith repolarizatiOft. The fact 
that tbera ue several ve.ry d1fferent theories indicat •• that the true 
nature of the ventricular gradient has yet to be deac'I"ibe<i. Since the 
measurement of the ventricular gradient is a more tl.M-consuming and eomplu 
proceau", and less likely to reveal additional lniormatton, it. was c.on-
sitiered more s1gn1ficant to atudy the spatial angle in spite of a cOIIpa'l"a-
tive lack of a clear understanding of tbe nature of .ither. 
--
CHAP1'IIl III 
The aataals used 00 our .. ed.menca were DOaHll heal thy dogs of sUd.-
lar I1n .. 4 weight. Of the 34 aatmah uaeG, I.'lCJQe were very yowa or u-
tremely 014. The.e are the .... animal. u •• d by Flynn (1953) in studie. 
on the heaaodyrualcs of normal dop _d of tbose with suralca!ly produced 
cardiae leslons. 
In a typical falq>ed.ment. 1m. were takea a£ tel' the animal va_ tied to 
an am.ma.l board and bad become quiet for several atnute.. 110 anesthetic 
._ ..... d dud,UI thi_ pha .. of the Itudy ad the animala loon leamed to lie 
quetty while the nGt were tat_. 
In the area. of the cheat and 11mb leads, a small area of batr was 
shaved off close to the s1d.n at the site of each lead. ru. allowed good 
contact of the electrode and also acted as a marker for subsequent electrode 
plac-.et\t. It is importaat to place the electrodes iil the ... position in 
ea. expert.eAt because, a. vlll be aeen later, variation of the electrode 
position caD changa the spatial angle. Good electrode contact wa •• ssured 
by use of S8llbom electrocardio&raphic electrode paatej howev.r. any simi-
lar paste vill auffice. the Saaborn poly-vi so cardlette was employed for 
recordlng the !1tGa. Thls 1. a fovr cha:rmel machine and from ODe to four 
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In expedlleDta Wen fluld volUlle studies were carried out, the area 
over a Ie. veia was &baved aDd swabbed wi ttl alcohol af te1:: wtdda the dye 
._ :f.lljectec1 aad blood • ..,,1 •• v:Lthdrawn. In studte. to _tda cardiac 
output as _t .. Ded , the an.1Mb wn aaeatheC:ize4 w1t1l D&lbutal in the 
dOM" of 30 ..... pel' ldloar_ of body _'pt. 'lhe .esthed.zed an1laal 
wu plaoed to the supine p08tt1OD oa the atlllll board _1'1 wa_ tied dotm. 
'l'be ana over the Jugular vein was expuecl, and « Bo. a Freach ureteral 
catheter wa. t"Mrte<i throuab a -..U incision ,,, tile vetn. After the pro-
e.ehares for the cardiac output meuUl'8la8Gt _0 cCllllpleted f the catb.etu 
.. ~ ad .. or tw 5-0 blaek silk sutures _" UMd to clos. the 
defeet t.n the vein ad. ORe 4-0 black .Uk suture clOMd the sld.D defeet. 
A. ruusSl:. of lxUi&!Etal Itts1N' 
'.the suratcal proceclure. were canied out und.r nembutal .... th.sla 
_d V1th aterlle techu1que. The aoeathatlzed animals were tied to the 
_lmal board OIl tbei1:' rl&ht slde and the left chest vall was shaved and 
washed vitll zaph1r_ aqueou ... lUUOD. An _dot1:'echeal tube 8S lns.rted 
8ftd p08itlve pns.Ur8 atificial respiration .. slv- tIu:oushOut the .-
ti1:'a proee4uft. A total of 250 to 500 ce. of 5 per c_t dextroM sOlutlcm 
we siqa lntravenously durtlll ad t'lB8d1ately followtq .ursery. 
The left aid. of the th01:'U vas op.ad through the fourth interspace 
and the fourth rib resected f1'Oll ita costochoruiral junctioa .e far back 
toward the vertebral col .... a. W&I accasalbl., With the at_I _ arti-
ficial r..,lratiOD, wi,loa of tlte pleura was arade. The luna lobu were 
retracted aDd the heart within the ped,card1al lac. lrut vee.els, val"'" 
r 
! 
and left phrentc nerve were identified. 
Flve cc. of 5 per ceot eolutiOll of procaine ... de wa_ injected into 
the pericardial sac. this solut1on _. allowed to bathe the heal't for 
at least three _nute, before tile pericardtal sac wes opened .s a pre-
cautionary .... ,,1'. to prevent ventricular fibrillation. 
The pericardia1 sae was incised and Che flaps of pericardium held by 
suture. so as to fo~ 4 sling for the heart an~ great v •••• l, While ~ 
suralcal proeedure. were being carried out Oft the pull'lOftAry and coroury 
arteria. The mobilisation of the pulllOl:'Ulry artery from the perica't'diUII 
and fat pada is tlte mo,t huardoua part of the operatloaj because of the 
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extreme thinness of the pulmonary artery. great caution IlUtlt be _erci.ed . I 
1n ita .an1pulatton particularly durins the posterior and 1nferior dl •• 
• ection. 
oaa _thod used In an atteaapt to produce pulmonary stenosis fol' study 
in our sertes of abucmtaal do,. was by the UN of polyethylene. 1.'hi$ S\lb-
stence va. first introduced by Poppe (1946) for surroundin, an aaeul'ta. 
of the aorta with a reactive material capable of illduelq • dan .. fibrous 
ti.sue rupOllM. Many lov.atlptora have alllC4t tried tid.. procedure witb 
varying succ.s •• 
Hufnagel and Gille.pi. (1950. 1951) found ~t polyethylene tn itself 
is DOt fibroblastic and postulated that the reactive material was • plas-
ticlz1n& .. urial, dlcetyl phosphate. Huf_ael postulate. that fibro • .:I.a 
can be induced by fj,.lIe1y divided p.:l.ezo-electrlc crystals, i ••• crystalllne 
matertal. of 8S)'1IIDIatrlC etructure. It.:l.s said that ln each of auch 
! 
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erystala, mlswte electrie CUltt_ts are Mt up CODStaRtly by the physlcal 
strus pla~ upon tha by tile BurrouadLna structures, aad this at:laulac.8 
the producttoa of dean blahl)' coUa~ ftbrov. dB.M. Uaiaa the 
ban ... Hle of the e!l.cetyl phosphate. Hufnagel has not been able to pn-
duce the dea .. f101:'081s clai.ed by some luvest1&ator •• 
ethylene fLla. DuPont N-V-7-14. coataLnlng dlcetyl phosphate and the salt 
of dlc.tyl phosphate. 'l'be film was wrapped al'O\.md the pu~y aZ'tet:y 
, 
and the <ileety1 phosphate, which had been pnvtoualy sYDtaeaized. ws in-
jected into the adventitia of the wall of the puJ.&loury artery. In 110 
saline ABd corn oil su&,eosions into the paritooeal ~v1ty of WbLte rata. 
'Ib.ere WQ no nIOt"e reaction to the dieet)'l pboapbate than there wa. to 
88U.._ or com 011 at the 8l\<i of sl. weeks. Att8alpts (;.0 produce pul.tloaary 
isolate the a"tar), and sew a wedp out of tbe artery Just "istal to the 
MIililunar valves. This medum1cal ap,..-oadl to a stenosis _s very d.e-
slrabl. in that it allowed the operator to stenose the artery UDell a 
tRae suffleleut constriction had been accomplished. 
c. Av!!lf191! of S!W b 1!'9R:a,u §.!e41.4£ Velv ••• 
Iae-.lete pt.lJ..aonary HID1lunar valve avulsion was another method 





,roc.dun.. After cormplet:.e diasection of the pulmonary arte1:y intra-
pertcardiaI1),. a larae intestinal cl .. ws placed over the COIlWiI of the 
rtght ventricle Just distal to the coronary artery &D4 vein traversing 
the tafuadlbulu portion of the r18bt veal.:1'1018. '1'h14 was slowly clu.ed 
ao 8. to effecttvely out. off r1gbt beart output. 
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Since there wae uo. blood b.1u~ moved. '01 ti. ... heart once the fb:st 
01.., ts closed.. the foUaw1ui proc.educe was cOtllPlatad w.t.thin two minutes. 
Ii. MOODd bowel 01-. with rubber tiil8 1s placed II t·<;; 2 Cl1lS. distal to 
clal00. ls Md. int.o the dorsal surfaee o£ the pulmonary artery. {collated 
Utery wtth 8':;isSOI'Ii. 'tWO of the valves are readUy accessible, but the 
third valve posteriorly 1. difficult to di4isect out and i:s u.sually left 
intact. After th1s pl:."Ocedure. a clamp i. ,lace(1. ~aral1.1 to the incision 
able to ,UIIIp blood fnlll tile riSht heart. rua procechu:. was done alon.e 
ItD<l in COIIbiut1on with .. stenoais of the pulmonary artery distal to the 
valv •• 1n the aru of tactalon. The i.nd.a1on o.nd stenoid.8 are. then sewn 
Arter1ovenoua fi.tu).a 18 ClOtheI' method for prod\.K.tina failure of the 
rl·aht heart. lbi. waa combined with the prevlous, utl\od. (e1tber valv,,-
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let.,. of the aem11unal's alone or in cocabiuatlon w.tth a stenosis). Th. 
arted.ovetlOUs fistula requires a complete and ut-.s1ve 4f.8.8<:t1_ of the 
subclavian and left pulmonary art41":Las. The left pulmonary artery was 
effectively tled off during this procedure. Special coarctation {eeeep. 
wen used bt holdlna tne subclavian a-rtery a..tter le was resected uc1 
brought in olose appro,d.nuu::ion to thG left pulJDGmllry artery. The QPen 
ends of the st.ibcle</ian a:::tery were aut-urea to the open cmds of the left 
pulmcmary artery. 'l"he suture materul ea:aplO"/ed in this procedure was tho 
atra1..&1l\Btic neeclle with 5..0 dekutd black dUc..'n'..e ana.tc:mtHi8 ait.e _s 
pmerally covered wi th a strip Qf rauacle or .-lfoam. 
Some s1i3ht dilatation 01; the dt,4t. vQ1\tr:i.cle was noted dudng the 
period when the left pultlOnary artery wati ci(td off, no\ftllf ..... the dUata-
tion disappeared as .s00l.1 as the artery was untie.d. No pres8ure 8tud1 .. 
were carr1ed out dvricQ the a~ri.ry. 
I. COw!:Q; Qcc1usW. 
After the pericardial sac was opened in s.veral experi.laenta. the 
left eot'OMry arter.r was U.gatec'. The .. 1te of tile l1gation Willi :i..nlDad.Late.ly 
p1~ox:tmal to the last larze branch fl.'Oln the anted.or uG$cend1na portion of 
the left coronary artery. J. 3-0 black a11k suture W&8 ,.aed under the 
artery and it, accompanyi.ll~ vein. with care \lot to In.clude., of the 
ventricular musculature. tl1tbin a few minutes afte" ty1Q3 tbe U.gato~$ 
the anterior apical a.rea of: the heart. ~as seen to take on a very obvious 
cyanotic appearaace. !t 1$ at this time that ilearts wera Hell to go into 
ventricular fibrillation in a large number of cases unles8 ,rocaine was 
lujected into the p«r1eard1.a1 HC as prev10ul1y described. After tbe UN 
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of ,rood_ .... adopted, DO case. of veatricula.l' f:lbrlllatiOll resulted. 
on.. (1932) aDd CMlho ad 800beta (1929) noted tbat heart failure may 
ocelK' fol1ow:lq ayocard1al tafal'ctlOD frOil coronary U.aaUca al. thouah 
v_tr:lculal' fibrillatlOD wu .at U,kel, to occv,l'. In all of the above 
proc:eduee after the lea10tla have ~ ,nduced the cheat cavity .. 
clund of -.en. blood &ad the Iva .. lnflated Witll lacnaa .. ,08:lt:1ve 
,Aaeun reU.evlaa .rau of col lap.... '11le third ad fifth ribs ..... 
brouaht lnto approxiMtl~ "'tit INtur .. an4 the tlUSCle layer8 of tba chat 
wall are U.keWl .. sutured to_ther. The ald." was .... rally closed with 
lDterrupte.d suture. 8ftd til. animal pya 100,000 unita of ptm1.c1UiD Q 
tutramuaeularly daily £01' ObI week .. 
'1"he ,er1earcU.um was f..aeemplatel, closed to allow for acute dtlataUou 
of the ript v_td,cl.. If tae ped.cardial aac ls ttahtly cloMd. ta. 
swid.m 411ataUon of the ript veatrtcle cauMd. a plctun Il.m:I.lu to acute 
perle.rita1 tampona4e and the _i_18 dled wltbia a pedod of _."tea to 
a fw how:. poetopel'at1v.ty. 
r. Il&SDSS<l1olQRJd.& MIMI. 
The 1 .... aud ... t leMa U,8etJ til tlU.. work are thoae e_1, WI" in 
routl. e1ectrocardl.op'aphy. 'l'h. U.. 1 ... may be ..,.ated into the b1-
polar and unipolar lead.. The btpolal' Uab t .. ds .... devised by liathovea 
&ad 1a theee leads he recop1aed a acu.ttcal ".leU.OIl.hLp wMch i. lUN 
ltacNo a. liathovea'. law. This law 1s sUrpl,. ...... tatiOD to .1.trG-
cud10graphJ of a well known priaclpl. of ,byaiee; __ poteaUal. ere 
.... uno couaecutlve1)' along a ..... le. of pointa, *leh retura to tba 
on&inal point) the vector addition of aU t ... potential. equale aero. 
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IlntbcMla choN to .... un the poteatial in a particular MqueDC8j fint 
he ... ured the poteatia1 between the ri&ht am ad the left am (lead 1), 
then betweea left am _d left le3 (lead Ill). and finally between laft 
leg _d riaht am (lead It). '11Ier.fon~ he began ad ended hi8 ..-un-
_ts at the riaht arm so that the QltS and T deflectl01l8 of 1 plus 11 plus 
111 eqvats 0.. However, in cu,-posing the ,oladty of the .. leads. l1athovan 
reveT .. the polarity of lead II.. conceivably, this was done in order to 
have upript deflections tD all tbrM leads J a coaventiOl'l cGI80nly ob-
served by physicists. Because of this reversed polaritY'. the eqWltion 
becomu lead I plus lead III ,lu8 (minul lead 11) equals o. 'I'lU8 M)" be 
traupoeed. into lead 1 ,lue lead 111 equals lead 11 which is the usual 
form of linthovea t I law. 
l"he ua1polar u.. leadl are recorded from exactly the same electrode 
poslt101l. .. the bipolar 11mb leads. Therefore. the unipolar leads meaSUN 
the 81actd.cal forees tD the .... plane 10 tha body ss do the blpolar 
leads. However. the plvar.aamet.l' coaneetiOll. are different for the two 
typ.... 1.'be axes for the uai,olar l .. ds have direcU.ons which are dif-
ferent from those for the bipolar 1.... leads. In bipolar limb leads It the 
poSitive and the _ptive pole. of the salv .... ter are each coanec:.ted 
directly to a limb electrode. In unipolar 11mb lead. the _pUve pole 
of the pI vaDOII1Ueter 1. cOl'U.'leCted to all three Umb electrode_ and the 
Po8itive pole i8 connected to each of the three eatrR.tl •• in tum to 
record the lead for that extraty. 'l'bua. in the unipolar circuit the 
negative electrode 18 placed at the &ero polrlt of the electrical field 
for each lead. The ui.& for such a lead 1. a Une from the extrerd.ty to 
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the ~t.r of the hurt 1a the froatal pl_. The van ..... unJ.polar IMd • 
.., be •• cribad as fol1.,.: Aft, fr:aa tbe riabe ana to tU aepttve 
el_tNde; AVL. f~ the left am to the -sat1". e18Ctl'Ode, aa.d AVF, fnm 
tlIe laft 1 •• to tile .... elva electrode. ... the au for all thne UDi-
polar U .• 1 ... an drawa, tbey iom a tn..aal .,stea. wUn both urd.polar 
aDcl b!polar Uab leads U. cu.a, one .... .uure.at.. of froutal ,1 .. 
v_tetra Oft 81x axes <ltpre 1). '!'ht. makaa for great.er accw:acy 1n alld1ng 









In .odit'_ to the u .. 1> 1 .... other leade _re taken fro. diff_eat 
'"'ttons on the. _tertar chest of the an.t.Mle.. '1'beu lead poa:LtJ. . wen 
in the fema of a triangle and .rranged 1n three l'OV8. Ole.t lead IJ ct., 
.. takM juat to t.bAa ript of the aidl.:L .. app~ta1y at the 1nnrtton 
of the third costal cartll... C2 ... takert at the ... level and Wt 
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of the Id.dU... 'l'be tHtCond I'OW of cheat leads is taken. Just !nfe1"lorly to 
the first r., Cl I.. ,laHd .U.Ptly fartber laterally than Cl; C4 t. In the 
... lateral ,",Cion to the left of the "'411.... C'Ui Cl and C8 -.1, 8p&04td 
to tM ript au left of tbe ld."'U.... 1.'ld.a a1:'l"aa .... t alva appl'OXiMt.ely 
• td.ap1ar an ___ t of the cheat 1_da 0Yel' ·tlle anterior aspect of the 
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G. 119M of ;ht gAAJt. 
In orc1er tG avoid confusion, it is appropriate to describe t.he various 
plaue. of the che.t.. The frontal plane 1s that plane of the body parallel 
to the earth t. hori.&on in an individual lying flat on hi. b.ek. 'l.'he sagitta! 
p1.-. parallel. the earth t s horizon when the individual is lyillg on bis .1de 
and the tranaverse plane i8 parallel t.o the earth's horizon Uhea the in-
dividt.l8l. 1. 1n the upright pOsition (Figure 3). 
Ant PosT. 
rIG\u; 3 
SlIGm& PLH OF TH!: DOG'S BODY 
A diagram of. the transverse plaue may be made ln. the tom of a T with 
the intersection of th4 linea tol'l'lliftB the T repreHntln.g the .lact.d.cal 
center of the heart (Figure 4). The contour of the anterlor eh •• ~ wall 1s 
tben drawn about the 'l' as 1n Figure S. 'l'be cheat lead positions 1n whlch 
ti.teJ are locaf*'l Oft the dog an dr .. ttl as 1ft Fiaw:. S. ru. dUll'. de-
plctiq the arrana.ement of the cheat electrode. tllMrut the electrical center 
of the heart is used tn the determtDation of the pOSitions of vector p~­
Ject1OQ. OIl tu traaaver .. pI..,.. 
post 
Rf: I-----r--------t L r 
Ant 
l'tGURi Lt 
TlANtn'ERSI PLANB fR nm DOG· S BODY 
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FIGlfBi 5 
CHiS": ILEC1l\.OO1 DtAGltAM IN 'lUiSVERSB PLNm 
H. X.tog-
1h. vector may be deflned •• « force havillg aagn1tude and dll'eCtioo. 
In W. paper the vector force wttll which we are ccmcemed 18 e1Knl.:&1; 
the mapJ.tudta and cl1reeUon .,. be calculated. Dudng the recordlas of the 
el_tdca1 aeUvlty from the hUrt, CO\Iatl ... electrical vector fore •• are 
pr_ .. t at ., inatant. 
1'be .... QU aDd T vector. can be C41c,rulated for aay of the ,reY'loualy 
_ttorted three p1 ... of the body, however, for the puJ:po ... of thts paper, 
It la only aec .... 17 to detend.. the .. veetore ie two ,1aaee. vla., the 
frontal IIDd trauVRM '1 ..... 
III order to .... un the vector8 tn the various pl ... , it 1. nee .... a:y 
to dafiRe cartain nfeftllQ.8 polnta. III the fl."Ontal ,1_, the Al'lIUlar 
.... ureateAt. aile made in a clockwise directioa. w1 til the zero mftellCe at 
the .ubject'. left had (r1sun 6). 
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In tbe trao.ave.rae ,laa v~ fl:<D .. point eOrAapond.1as. to the top of tIM 
head, aa.au1u .... __ te are &lao IIMtd4 ill a clockwi .. dlnct,l00. fraa the 




TlUMSVlISI fLMII 'DIMaAM or VICTOR ANC.JLI 1M I1IGDIS 
1'he .... ur..,...t. of the ~t_s 1a both the froatal and trCLSVeI'.8 pl ..... 
..,. .,. .. through a rage of '60 ~ •• 
I. .~. of .. SMt:1f1 VlStH! _ 3II~W ~. 
The aim of theM caleu,latl0ft8 i. to d4tteaa1ne the mean electrical 
YMtora of the .... rt 1. each of three p1.-. conespon41as to the ~tr1e 
au ad fl'Olll theae val,*, to dete.:nd.ne the .patLal anale. The latter 1s de-
f1D.ed as the anale fo~ by the ..... QIS .-xi __ T spatial vectors .. 
The most accurate way in Which to calculate the __ froatal ploi.U:la 
vecton I. to .... ure the eaclosed anta \I:I\Clu MCh ,or-d.... of the deflecUou 
on each lead. this method would be too tu.-cwsuad.llg and uaedna for 
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routine "N. HowfWel'. the _pltllCle. of tha vectors aa not nearly as im-
portant .. th_r dlnctlona. aft<'l the dlrection of • fl'ORta1 plane vector can 
be detualned with considerable accvracy frOll .1apla lnap.tlon of the 11mb 
leads. ru. a1mp1er _thod ".,..ws upon the fact that we • veetel' i. per-
pendlcu1ar to the uta of a parUcular lead. the deflection will be m1n1mal 
in ... 11t". In thi_ way t tbe direction of the .... QU and T vector. in 
tile fnntal ,lane can be detend.ned £1'_ '1191. lnapect.ion of the 11mb leads. 
geura11, with 1... than , dear.' of anor. 
In a ,WIar lUIml&r tbe 1I&4R vectora may be deten40ad in the trans-
versa ,1_. Since tile .Mrt baa a ,Uptl,. areata .. a t.. the 1.ft of the 
.. laaUft.. the alectriC4l centel' of tha ~rt 1, f0Ut&4 aUstad, to tbe left 
of the _dUaa (SctaafteR. 1953). 'l'ba cU.aar_ uNd ln the d.tend.utloa. of 
the tranavua. ,lane v_tora 1. _ .. u 'laurea S _d 7. 
ODe. tbe .un vect.ora Uve been dr4WA in both the tr ... v .... ad frontal 
p1 __ • lt 1a a .ur,l. _tter to "tAI"'_ the .. atial -al. Ire. tablea 
1ddGh are .. available. Wlthout .. tUna into the cCllllpIa1c.Lea of the 8011d 
.-try lavolved. it ., aufflc. to a., tbat. tile precedure UH4 all..,. cal-
cul&U .• of tIM .,.U.&1 _1. fna tbe 4e~tl_ of tile ... QIlS eM T 
vector .. , 1. both the f ..... ta1 and t.rauverH plan... 'l'IM .. tboi for the 
UN of theM taDI •• "'11 ftCN be described. rOI' the QU veot.or. the -aU 
.... und In the &'1'.8 .... ,lau 1. located in the hod.aoa.tat MS'linal col..-
of the table devised by He1ll (1"3). IIDa die IIDsle ... urad in tlte frOAtal 
p1_ s.. located ln the vertical _1'11_1 col..- at. the left of tld.a table. 








made by the mean vector's with the tlu: .. j8G18td.ca1 ...... 'oalt1ve 01' ... -
elve slps are given to. th... three valuea accor<iina to tile a1p. U.lted 1n 
parenth •••• in the .rain .. l col\8'l8. The two 818M obt&tlled frea the hori-
zontal marginal eolUQR\ are placa4 "fore the vpp61' and _delle nUllbeJ'a re-
.pectively. Tbe two signs obtained f1'Olll the vertical mars! .. l eollBMl an 
placed before the adddle and lower numbers reapecttve1y. 'lbua.th. s1sn of 
the m1clc:lle n'Ul'lber may be obtained in two diU_at .ya. fatlure of tbue 
al... to. colaeide indicates .ome defect in the anau1ar .... uremeat •• 
The angles m84fllured in the transverse and frontal planes f.r the T 
vector are likewise determined and located tn the horiaontal and ~tlca1 
marainel columns, respectively. In the ... 1IIU1net'. the tar .. values looated 
at the interaect10n of theM colWll\8 are read £1"018 lel.'. Tabla 1 and the 
preper lips alven to. each. 
'1'Wo sets of three values are thul obt41~, one eet fo.r each vectOl:'. 
'l'ba respective products of the paired upper valUM" o.f tile pa1rad 11'd.4dl. 
values, and of the pa1:red lower values are obtained by tIlUltlpllcation. 
Proper slp. ue "ven.to thue three products in ac.cordanc:e with the rule 
that multiplication of nuahere with ltk4 .111\' yielda a produ.ct which ls 
,0sltlve and multiplieation of numbers with unlike slgns yield8 a product 
which 18 negative. The three products are then added algebra1c.ally accord-
ing to their slps. 'l'he result 1. the cosin. of the -al. betwen the two 
spatial vectors. In Helm's Table I, cosiMa are Uated ftftd the spatial 
angle ~ be read to the nearest 5 degrees. If the calculated cosiae baa a 
n.esaUve value, the angle choMn must be between 90 and 180 degrees. 
In order: to .. t1ef, ourHlv .... to the rulahiUty of Hew'. method • 
.. coutructod a tr_.,.nat .... 1 of tbe chat. Upon this tbe elactrode 
poaltioa8 were located in the lnotal, tr_averae. and sqlttal ,1-.... 
Wooclea arrow _1'8 placed wlcld.n the holl_ 1IIOd.e1. aM the 4irect1ous of the 
QIS aad T vector. vere laboriou81y recon8truetad. It ... fouad tlwit Wa t • 
tabl •• aav- vay aatt.factory tad a"\lute raults 1iI1th relaUve ablpllei.ty 
and ..... OIle. the _tbod ..... tered. A ...,le calc.ulatt_ froa Bela'. 








; .$2 X "".69 • 
; .74 X ; .69 • 
"" .43 x ; .19 • 
!'rOlltal 
"" .3S88 
., .. 5106 
.. .0811 
; .0701 I: coal_ of spatial 
aa&1-
Spatial anale 8850 
* The rudeJ: i.e ref.ned to the ,.,ar of R. A. Hela (1953) f_ 




A. aan. ef .. Ii!! .Spa~ia1 /!!&J.!!.. 
The _an ()IS and l' vectors :Ln the frontal _4 horiaOl'1tal planes end the 
II. In the frontal p1-., the average ({IS vector 1. directed. 11 degr ... down-
wat'd fl'Ol'l the refereace .. re vblch 1. at the left am, as described "1:1181'. 
11d.s direeU.on 1s £ad.11.a1.' 1n that it is the same a8 tluat plotted by f~ 
tediea1 stud_ts from the .tandard U.mb l.ead.. It i8 lJltereatilll to note 
that the augle of the averap'l vector in the ... frontal p1ee i8 pointed 
toward the perpendicular althoush the. vector is now potating sl1ahtly t.oward 
the head 1a the head to tat1 u18. As i8 seuer&11y eaphuize4 1n basic 
electrocardiography" the electr1cal vectors do not nee •• sadly bear rela-
tionship to the anatOlll1ca1 direction. of tb.e heart. In other words J the mean 
along U.aaar and rotational axes, pathway. of cunent travel 1n the tissue 
and vertationa 1n electrical activity in different areas of ~ orgaa. 
In the horb:oo.tal plaue, the average Qas vector i. directed 161 d..", ••• 
happens also to be. 71 degrees from the left arm position altbO\l.Sb .. are now 
speaking of the horizontal pl.... '1.'he t vector appean sh1fted toward the 
anteroposterior axis so tbat tbe T vector 1s point1na directly towards the 
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back of the tmimal. 
'!'be spadal vector J which 1s «1 concept avoided in the previous discus-
$ion~ in simple to describe here for the T vanation s1nce it 1. the result-
patnlin;::; tCJ1'Aflttds the ba~k in the horizontal plane; i.e •• the .. atlal t veetor 
po:lntt. backward Me upward 18 the saptt.a1 1'1.... 'lbe exact angle in the 
~u~ttal plane it; trodetermt.ned sinee the ugnitui'-e of the vectors. 1.e. the 
l_8th of the at'l."O':-.1f1. has not hun 4\faluated. '1bis detaminatiOl1 1s, hcJwevel.', 
unnecensery f:~!' the calet'latl.on of the spatial angle which i. defined as the 
4n81e ande by the spatial 0RS vector and the spatial T vector. Under the 
made. by the two planes 1n whieh the spatial vectors are located. 'rile aver-
11).<11 be noted thl1t the range of values for each of the measur01l8D.ts tn Table 
Uia ext.aive. In all out of the 35 cases, tbe values appur to be within 
twice the standard deviAtion of the mean spatial angle. 
t. '.l:'hc !ffect of l30dv PO!!tl&on. 
; U I ¢d' " f' • j 
tn 6 expet'1.mcnt~) animal, were placad succe.sively on thetr rishe alde. 
in .. he supine pos!t:10t1, and finally on thetr left atde. Elc.S1ruation of 
Table lIt Shows that there was no marked difference in the measurements made 
in the ,]1,Cl:erent body poeitions. 'this is somewhat surprising stnce 1t ts 
mCF.)t of the heart; as b<xly position 1s shifted. It should be pointed out, 
however, that: there was considerable vari.atiOn in the values ___ urad in the 
supine pOSition in the larger population shown tn Table 11. 
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TABLI II 
NUN FRONTAL AND HORIZONTAL QRS AND T VICTORS 
AND SPATIAL ANGLIS IN NORMAL DOGS 
Frontal Frontal Horizontal Horizontal Spatial 
Dog No. QllS T QRS T Angle 
1 75 85 170 130 20 
2 60 85 125 115 40 
3 55 75 120 165 35 
4 95 80 190 170 25 
5 85 85 130 175 40 
6 70 95 135 185 35 
7 75 90 130 165 20 
8 55 95 165 185 30 
10 110 100 195 185 15 
11 75 100 145 190 40 
12 60 105 155 200 35 
13 65 95 160 185 20 
14 110 105 205 190 20 
16 60 55 170 180 20 
17 55 95 160 185 30 
22 65 95 160 190 35 
23 65 75 165 180 35 
24 55 70 160 170 15 
25 95 80 190 170 25 
26 75 95 160 185 20 
29 70 80 155 170 15 
32 65 75 165 180 35 
36 70 95 170 185 25 
37 55 75 150 170 20 
51 65 50 155 165 30 
52 50 85 150 175 25 
53 70 85 160 175 15 
54 55 75 170 180 20 
55 70 95 160 190 30 






• .AN FaONTAL AlU) HOJUZONTAL QRS AND T VICTORS 
AND SPATIAL ANGLIS IN NOBKAL DOGS 
Frontal Frontal Horizontal Horizontal Spatial 
Dog No. QRS T QR.S r Angle 
C1 105 125 195 205 20 
C2 120 110 200 190 15 
C3 70 95 160 195 3S 
C4 65 75 155 165 15 
05 60 85 165 175 25 
Mean n 87 161 179 26 
Range (50-120) (50-125) (120-205) (130-205) (15-40) 
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tABLI III 
VECTOI. sams WITH CBANGBS or BODY POSttlOl 
haDtd. .1 .... Bod .... tal Pl .. Spatial Male 
ltIaa QU HID T *-QIS Heaa T 
Dog 10. vector V~tor Vecter 'actor 
tipt Sl_ 
1 80 90 150 135 20 
2 60 90 130 185 40 
5 6' 100 145 185 40 6 10 100 130 1',5 35 
1 70 ao 130 ISS 15 
8 10 100 155 1'0 25 
.... it 93 140 114 29 
..... 60-10 '0-100 130-1'5 13.5-195 15-40 
8 .. t. 
1 7S as 110 130 20 
2 60 8S 125 115 40 
5 85 85 130 115 40 
6 70 '5 13.5 18S 35 
7 15 90 130 165 20 
8 .55 95 165 185 30 
--
70 89 142 169 JO 
--
55-aS as-,s 125-170 130-18S 20-40 
Laft Side 
I 75 70 155 125 20 
2 
" 
'0 130 185 35 
5 80 as 130 17S 40 
6 10 lOS 145 I'S 40 
7 10 80 130 150 15 
8 SO 85 160 175 30 
MMa 68 86 142 168 30 
aaae so-so 70-105 130-160 125-195 15-40 
3S 
It may be noted d&at the .ldft 1n apatial -ale 1a ... r&11y 1 ... than 
the sh1ft tn .., of the __ vectors, 1 ••• , the eh1ft 1ft the frontal. aad 
horizontal T .. tors .. 1 ad 6 dear .... rupeet1v.1y. wbe ..... the averap 
vadatioa in spatial -al. was 1 ... than the .bift in vactoa:' ~ .. the 
ard.mal .. ehtfted fre the rtpt to the left 81d.. ru. lndlcatea that the 
spat1al -al ... a 1 .... affected by clua.lp lD body ,..i.tlOlt tbaa the v.ctor 
anale. 
c. 1M UfEt of bMO_Hl CgsU.es Lal!tl!l· 
Spatial -.1_ wer8 4.t.11II.ned in Diaa dop befor. ad after puJJIDl'UI1:'y 
ataD081a. 1a 'labl~ IV, it aay be D.Oted that all -.t_l. had p .. toperative 
.. tlal -.s.-. ar:Mter tbM. tbeil' ,noperatlve valUM. III •• t cu.af the 
chase 1a the apatial -11- appeared to be n.t.table to tile T VMtoI' elnee 
it e ....... 1IOl'8 COIl .... ~tl1iD .. direcU ...... tM Q WAter 41d not .. 
This •••• eI .or. ,HDOUDCed 1D the froatal ,lua. 
In fou aa1mala that had stenosis of the pulllCJA4ty artaq and avulsion 
of the ,ul_ry 8tIII11uur valve., the spatial -al.' 1acC1tU8d ...,t in 
one ftS. In thi. case, the T vector in both planea .owed • deer ... which 
1$ hiply UIlWlual sine. in the p'oup nth at.od.s oaly the T vectors e.1th4r 
i.crused .r r .. lined the.... .Although the Ql$ vector ...... l'ed to d .... 
creue ln all INt .. cae, tIul vanabtU.t,. .... i. the samoa1. IJ.I'OUP 
would ..,ear to .... at that • 1 ..... '1' ..... f .,.riMDta 1e D8C8 ... .,. 
before till. renlt ,. OOl'uJ1dered a.d,oul,,, 
TAm.! IV 
ct»IPAl.ISc. (1J fRlOfBltATlVB .AND fOSTOPERATlVI 
VBCTOftS AND SPATI.A"L AMCLIS 
Dog No. Frontal ztlane Uorlaoe.tal. fl.aoa Spatial An&1-
Before After Before After ~ ... After 
QI$ 't QU T Qas '1' _<IRS T 
". 4 95 80 55 25.5 190 170 130 205 25 100 
8 55 95 as 230 165 185 175 195 30 10 
11 75 100 85 125 145 190 160 190 40 6' 
14 IlO 105 6S 225 205 190 140 195 20 85 
11 55 95 6$ 285 160 185 155 115 30 65 
36 10 95 so 190 110 185 155 205 25 60 
51 65 50 ·65 230 155 165 170 195 30 50 
52 50 85 10 95 150 175 165 190 25 40 
53 10 as 45 310 160 115 150 115 15 45 
-. 11 81 65 216 166 180 155 191 26 64 n __ 
SOellO i:in.1.nill 450-85 95-310 14~225 &65-&90 1&115 12o-22~ 15:;!d! 40-122 
, , 
e III ad AYu .sl_ 
It 95 80 10 290 190 110 160 115 25 60 
8 55 95 10 235 165 185 1.30 200 30 lOS 
11 .55 95 so 40 160 115 ISO 160 30 20 
36 10 9S 6Q 110 110 185 13S 200 25 15 
--
69 93 62 199 111 181 144 183 21 65 
ft. Ss-9S lao-95 So-e70 1Jl.?Ql\ 16~190 110-185 1~5.16Q 1160-200 25-30_ _20-105 
II , . F1 tula .\1_ 
6 10 95 is 95 135 185 155 190 15 30 
22 65 95 G9 95 160 190 155 190 15 40 
_l6 7~ 95 65 115 1~ lIS 150 195 20 40 
--
10 95 63 102 152 181 1.53 192 30 31 




-- --~~----- --~~ 
T.ABl& IV 
(<::OGtlnued) 
CClfPMlBOH G! PDOIBRATlVl .AND ~1V1 
VlCTOBS .A,I1) S.ATUL .acJ.BS 
• •• 
Dog No. rrontal'lane Horl.aoabll ,lane '3pet1al Angle 
Before After Bef._ After Befo_ Aft_ 
QllS T QIS T QIS 1: CIS T 
S ",III Cld Fj atuta 
11 15 100 60 15 145 190 155 UID 40 4S 
23 OS 15 10. 95 165 180 165 190 35 » 
Mun 10 81 65 85 155 185 160 185 37 40 
... 65-15 7S-100. 60-10 7S~S _ltQ-165 180-190 1,sS-165 18o-1-,Q 35-40 lH5 
JJ , , • . • .~ .. Avu'ldan and Flatu La 
14 110 105 6S 115 205 190 150 195 20 40 
51 65 50 15 115 155 165 165 200 30 30 
52 50 85 6S 110 150 175 110 100 25 40 
53 10 85 55 340 160 175 150 160 15 4:;) 
54 55 75 65 260 110 180 160 190 20 85 
55 70 95 55 250 160 190 155 190 30 10 
56 65 95 110 110 165 190 200 290 40 85 
Meaa 69 84 10 194 166 180 164 203 25 56 
- 50-110 ~lOS 5$-11 • 110-34(1 150-2OS 165-190 15n..'JN\ 160-290 1>-40 l0-8S 
& .... 1· 
1 lOS 125 9S 165 195 20S 195 2()5 20 10 
2 120 110 150 330 200 190 220 30 15 165 
3 10 95 10 110 160 195 20 190 35 110 
4 65 75 95 24S 155 165 145 200 15 110 
5 60 as 55 260 165 115 3S0 195 as 130 
-
84 98 93 222 115 186 186 124- 22 117 




1bne _1M1s ....... ~\ldled '" wtUch the cuel10vaaculu 1 .. ,_ cou1.ted 
of .. aI"Wri.OVfIIt.8U8 f'atula Nt ... tU subc1av1a arte17 aad tile left pul-
I ...., arte%Y.. '&e ,uqt ... of tlU., 1 •• '_ waa to '_reaM the wark of the 
left burt. Ira oal,y ODe of the .. ard.Ml. wu tHn atplf1cant laeuu. ill 
the ... tial -ala. la thea .'wl. 1t .s felt that tha burt., .. ve 
I 
_til ,. pu1.J.1tlomrry at.eJ1OS1a.. The poatopuat1ve spat tal anale was not found to 
be a1p1U,cantly grMter t.h.Ia the preoperative $patial IDgla. ~ intra-
cardiac ,rea.uft at.u.dLu .howed ao appu()l&ble diffarenee in ,rae.un ... 
compared with the contr~l pressure readings in th... _em. aa1mela (Flynn, 
1953). ru. would 1ad1ut. tbet the hurt had c-. .. aate4 for the 1 .. 1on8. 
A total of .. ven aLutals was studied in *:Len the cardiovucular 
l_ioaa indueed were a pu.1IAonary stenoals. pu11lKR'tary eemilUQ8l' valve avul-
ston and .. al'ted.ov"u8 fistula. 1.'he surpcal ,J:'OCeclunua we_ carried out 
1n three stepa: the pultaolMu'Y atllftOs1s, the valvular wulstoa. and lastl,. 
the fistula. with sufficient time for reeovety between operattons. ta-
e'N48e La apatial _sle _II observed in six out of &even ..... 1.. 1.'be T 
vector sbovcId a sene;:ally coast.tent 1l1crn.e following the le81on8. Spatial 
-.lea wen date_ned over a period of time and 8 deere ... 1n _snltude wu 
.... witb the pu'a.p of ti_. Thts was attributed to the ecqtfm8at101l by 
the heart to the avrgical inaults and, PraBUlMbly, to .. d.er .... in activity 
of tile .. an1Mls .d.ell lCNered the demand on the heart. No aorct ... were 
it ca only be prut.llllltd that these hearts weTe uru:ler physlologic 8tt'U8. 
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The fiMl aroup of an1.mal. studied was that 1n which the apical perU.OIl 
of the anterior descending eoronaqr artery vas tied off.. In five anluls. 
the spatial -gles all increased. The T vectors also appeared to 1ncrease 
in this sert ... 
A. tJ.1adpal .ltWJ\tl !t thJ.J wm. 
Hentofore, inteqretat10a of the dog UG ft .. be-. based prtmarily Ol\ 
the eal,.,. of pattems ,. tile IlCG tractnp. au of the .at diat.urb1as 
factus f.A dog e1_t~p'aphte stud' •• ba. __ tile fact that these 
'pattems t c:b.Itl&- ire day to day and ev_ over 6\ period of IId.RUt.. 1n aome 
ca.... 'l'bere baa b&eIl DO .,. ta which to obt41n a des lItO that could be 
UMd .. • COfttl'Ol MKl wuld be nprod,ucible frora day to day. Tid.. paper 
"cd.be •• _tbod ~ • 'reproducible aaaunmaat ca " Mda which 1. 
iAdep8ll4at of .. t of the iectora *'ch have .. dol DO i .. aterpntatlon 
difficult. That 18, it prov1dea a eon. tat for the laboratory wd .• r with 
ucb MiMl acting .. ita ... control. Thl& hu DOt heeD aec-.U.sbed pre-
viouely in the doS. III addition. a normal rase of .,atial -&1.. La a 
faldy laqe Iroup of dogs .. established. 
'1'he .,.t141 ... 1 ..... UdIIIImt offers fiUt1net advantage. over the 
_tIlod of • pat tern • uterpretation. 'tr.tly, 1t 1. relatively simple, the 
__ QU &ad __ T tpatU1 ftCtctJ:s be1n& the cm1y two variabl •• upon which 
laterpretatl_ 1. baNd. SeeoD.dly, 1t enbaac •• the accuracy of interpreta-
Uoa of the vad.oue leads siBee it tn.eOrporatM the deflection elleraeter-
taUcs of all the limb and precor4141 teads into tbe evaluation. 'l'hlrdlYt 
the ... ttal a1I31- 18 ..... ·quaDtlt.t1v. ".uraeIlt of the electrical forca 
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of the heart. ..n.ftf-.. the .tudy of fol1_ up t~.oLaaa aad CGIIIp&I'4tlve 
aaal)' ... of van .. otWit' traciq .... becoIIea more objective tba by u" 
of othel:' _dt.oda. 
IA iIIlportat coatrol 8tud, wbl_ DMde to be lave.tiptad 1. the effect 
of dlff.~ boclypodt:.tou _ the .,aU.1 -al.. 1ft the b __ • DO eff_t 
of bod7 ,..ltl_ .... Mea _tAW! (Crant. 1951). ......1'. ln doPa whe1:e the 
1 __ lIitdi.etlu1 .up,oart aU.... the burt to lJOVe .tpiflcatly within the 
"'t cavity. tile effect .f bocly po.s.tt __ the .,.tlal -al. abou14 be 
.C:ucI1ed. thi ........ put of our aCUdy ad it •• fOUlld tut the 
.ffecta of vadaUou iD t.od, ,..1tl_ upon the .,.Ual aqi .... practical-
ly e1Wuted fl'. lIltelpretaUoa pnvld4d De .ocudita 1'11111 .. uachepd. 
1M. 1a not ."r:pd..lns .......... tiel 1i'Ift&l ..... ~t. an ~t of 
body posltl_ u well as tile ,..tU_ Of the heart within the .... r. cavity. 
ru., • .,laiDed by the fMt that facton rMpQIl81bl. for the apat1a1 
aq1. are intriuic to Cht burt I.t .. 1f4O We bave ob.anecl _rked daanp. 
la .. ttau .. Mrial ... Jut .. otbe1:a bava; thLa _pt t>e ...-ted .bee 
the .-.r, .... ahlft _thia the ohM, cavity_ Row"I', the apeU.1 -ale 
nmetaecl dpS.floatl, coastat .. ..,ite the patten va-uti .... 
In ... acuc1l .. of aoaal _luI., .. cU._ DOt 8M .. peat .. vadattoD 
ill the fnatal __ Yec:tol'tI .. _ aaUclpaqa. 011 eanful _lyel. of the 
.-tora. tlaey .... aot fouacl to vary .. FUtly With ,..ltl_ V.dAti_ 
as thoae .tudled by CODway (1949). IloWver.. 0. at ........ a _" clou OIl • 
vtRy auoh tar ..... d ... of _t.M1& in ..... f. di4 ahow .... MeI v.datt_ 
of tha froatal v_ten. It ,& felt tlt.at the nuon c...,. (1149) fO\llld euch 
• atgD1f1caot vad.at1._ 1a the 'ftICtore ..... to the fact that they based 
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their COl\Clua1ou OQ .UGh • very few ""I'~tl. 
As the I'MCIet:' bu very U.ka1y observed. It 1. the t vector which ehtfta 
1108' Mrloldly Whl1. the (,IRS vector quiu r:e1at1valy 110ft _table. Ttd.. 1. 
expla1Ded 18 "- follOtd.Rs pal'ap". 
'l'he QU ad T deflect10u rep __ t tw nlatlvely d1fferat ~tl'leal 
,roc ..... la the, Mart. The .1_tdeal fOJ:M wb1cll 'a reapon.1ble for t116 
T ... ,_ ..u.fated .. the .,ocaTd1411 cell raetabctU.a 1UW8.. the raeutbrane. 
to bee_ nlattvel, ~.....ul. to catLoa_. ad the caUeaa aDd onLow; are 
f~ to 11._ t ... l8lvu _ opposite 81 .. Qf the __ 1'_. '1'hf,\ lDO'''' .... t: 
'Of the lou into thL4 ,000tl_ .. the cell ..... 1: ... vd,~a t1M T wave. 
Wherl the _11 1 .... Lt. nlaUft cat1_ ~Llit1. the Qas complex lli 
foned. It..,. t.1'lea be Mid that the t ",.". 1a 4ue to the l'epolari.Muoo. 
aad the QII coapl_ d .... to the depo1u1uttoa of the "11 "-1''' . 
..... the T forM 18 ,l'Oducad 01 metabolic activity of the myoeardlal 
cell. the T defl_ttOD .., be altered. by ,byaLolog1C Md p.tholop.c pro-
..... whicla have no 4eIaot.'l8trable hiatoloaLe effect Oft the l1_rt ~l •• 
~ QIS for:ce repl"elMllte the t di"'rp' of the pol.u1ud cell. 'When an ft-
triulc 1IIpulse arrive. at tke __ 1'_. c.11 _taboU .• p14,.8 little part 
lD the ~t of die ohupa at thia tiM Gad. thftefor., factors which 
alt.1' the T deflttctu. .,. lulw DO effut OQ /:.be QU Mflection. l'b.1s 
~er ltalU,ty of the "as force ., be UMd .. & kl&l4 of etaAdard ap:f.nat 
vblob to ~ .. e the charaeter11t1cI of the T force and LA tbl1 way quanti-
tate the chan .. _ wb1ch have tat. place tu the 'l force. rue was Men re-
peatedly :I.n ow: .. nee of • abnomal' am..ll. aod the above 1& the elqllau-
ttOD fol' tid. ob"1:'Iat1_. 'rca th1s, it may al .. be He that If the .0-
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CtU'dl\11. '*1&108 unehanged, the ttp.tial anala will be the .... __ t:tel.' 1&b.at 
cIepee of shift .1' rotation the heart lII41 have underiQlUl. 
B. !f!£!!J.W! ad tiM §PIMa' _It •• !£M!I's. 
'1'be spatlal 111&1. _thod of IttG latequ:ataUon i. of i .... teet value 1.a 
ita 8i.111pU,clty. It areal1, 4...,Uf1 .. eU.Il1c.e1 lDte.."retatiOft of the UG 
by .al ...... ti.ng tlI.e need fot' ...... idna •• ttams. Wita U. P'-t I.'tlIIIger of 
d1ffenat 1 .... that aft b4Lia& tak4a 1. elbica1 &D4 .,.n.-tal. .leet ..... 
CI&Wdl-araphy. u. 1Ite&IOri.dna of .t:he abaOD'Ull .a4 _mal pattema for each 
J...a has beo .. !lM.l'11 SaIpoa.lble tor 411 but t:ha apaciAl'a' 1. eleotro-
cud1ogl.'...,. With the epatial anale matliN, the critel:'1a for tile _ .... 1 
Mel abaol.'Ml treel ... '*- sn dJlpl. aa<1 'recJ. ... tIb1_ ...... tiae evalu-
at ... of quut10aably n.oma1 8f4 aer:f.al treei.llp eaat.8i: at.\f;l ...... acourate. 
81M. the ...-tid eagle _tbod 1s band on 1& few matiy.ly ..... 1. quad.-
taUve ad oItJective ...... -.at. of the electrical activity in the bea'l't., 
tid. _thod bl:aedlate1y bee ... more He_ate .... objMtlve tbIaIa patteI'D 
latar.'fRUU.-. i'Ul'thamen ••• ,ftVicnuily 1a41c&tech ~ 1a wave fot:'lH 
due to ell .... 1. the poAUem of tJ:ut Mart. .... easily ....... ted f .... "'ps 
d. to iotn.gle 1tJ.YOCUdial a'baonaU,U •• by u.- of tbe ..,.t1a1 ..... _thod. 
'l'Mre ,- ... lute!y ftOQt1sfaetoty way to .... tbJ.a diffttlWltutlon With 
ce:tt&i.ftty 1ft ,..ttam _thode of int.rpl'etatt_. flull". tile t.l'acin.p taken 
lea _tirel, .,.1I.ft regions of the hod, such .. uopbageal 01' iDtra-
~ 1 ..... ..., be lnto1:pt'eted actZurately by the average non-l\fMCiaU.Hd 
el_tl.'OCUdiogr"-. 
c. lim!: of 51.!!:~'E LIItona II tbf Y'SJ;JU'SlES&mw.e-
la OUI' atudta _ the effects of cardiac le.1ou OIl the vectors of the 
\ 
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heart t ,. first astabllabed a normal range of the apaUal -al... OUr n.orMl 
nmge -Feed very eloHty with tboaa of Grant (1951). \ibo baa written ad 
earned out a &nat ~t of anarch 00 thia ph ... of the subject can1.ad 
out GIl h __ .ubj~t.. In subsequent stud1a •• Grant (1951). rep_ted on 
the dum ... Me :1n the vectOJ:c.a:r<lioar_ and spatlal aaal- of h .... eues 
of ., .. t:clia1 :1afarcUcm. IQ. hi. stuctLe.. tWl 8patLal -ala i.ncxuaed 
aaatly. xa ow: ... rt_,,: .. l 1u1omt 1n 'ditch tile ~r ... q "Un .. we" 
tled off, _ also noted dtalgea sWlar to t.lloae obaerved Dr Orat. 
Cl' ...... (19.51) rtIp.\tl'ted vectoreardlogr«ph1c: studt .. 1n ventricular 
hypertropbJ ... to vad.ou caws... as dtd s.tp1n (19S6). Lea.. (19!i1). aM 
al_ (1954). '1'Hy f8Ulld that "8ard1 ... of th. etlo1oi,Y of ..... bJpert.rqth1 
there _I'_ altoNt1 .. in the vectorl which could be ... ia alaoat all the 
c.aaaa studted. Tbeu ftnd1naa wera tn ap: ..... t with the f:i.ndbap reportad 
:1a tld,. ,..,.,:. 
lata (1941) J:1Iperted .. tU patte:r:Q8 :111 cOI\8fIA1t;al ,,,l __ q- 8t.eJlOai. 
aaci ,.~ ductus arted,lf.)$U8. conditions &1m.11ar t.o our s_atea11y 1ftGuead 
card1ac 1 .. 1 .... Our pattems dtd, in 8GIDI WtaRou. POW ..... 8bd.14r 
to his, taClllleYa.... we .... pd.artl,. coace'l!'lled wtth the .... Wl' lat..,cetatioaa 
DC1 did not baee our Jud..,....t of abnonaal 1m. Oft tbe ,-teras. 
It -1 M .... <1 that our f1nd1a&s ara ~e.bl. with daoae .. t e.-. 
acm1y fouad by other WO'l"kar. "0 bave III&de .Wl. .tud.i... 1a m.- eleo-
trocardLognphy • 
ctlAP'lZ1l VI 
1. IltGe of nort\'81 dogs were eaadrted by the _thad of spatlAl vector 
anal,..,. t tdd.ch is a procedure DOt prev1ou81,. .. toyed in thf.,s animal. A 
noral rAllle for the spatial angle ln the do& DO wu •• tabl:lahed. 
2. It vas ebown that c:he spatial ansl. of the or a4 QllS vectors is 
~ by body poait1ou1 cbart.pa :l.n the doS-
3. '!he fol1011flng suraiu1 iuults to the burt &Il4 great Vb"ls were 
canted out: a) pulmoaary st ... i •• b) p~ st. __ ls COIlblued vJ.th 
pulmoaary aad.lunar valve avulalon, c) art.eri.OWhOU8 flstula betvaeQ the 
subelavUm artery 8Qd the left pullQO'll4l'Y arte...,." d) pulmoaary st.enoais com-
biDed with ar~ fistula, .. tn (e), .) ,ulllGDUy arhl'Y st.ellOGls 
c.tJtned wLth pulJ1lOft8ry se11unal' avuls100, and &rterioveaows fistula, ad 
f} coronary artery occlusion. 
4.. no. with pulmon1c steaosi. shoved & stpificet incHUe tn the 
spatial -al. as compared to tu ,reoperative spatial -al... 'the majority 
of the aimals with ,ubtonary .teftotd.a and pul.aaoftary 88liluul' valve awl-
.loa had spatiAl 41\81 •• s1gn.lflcantly areater than preoperative val.s. 
S. Of tIM animals with .. arterl.oveaous n .• tut8, 00.1)' .. shorIed an 
ml,$le slgnificantly greater than its preoperative -ale and ave this was 
wltlda the ne:ul nap. Of the an1Ml. in the st_'., awtatoa-fi.stula 
ar-.11 the _Jority s'howe4 ... 1p1f1eant lncraue 1n the spatial anale. 'lhe 
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angle. in this group were amon, the widest of any of the groups studied. 
6. All of the animals in the group with coronary arterial occlusion 
showed a significant increase in the spadal angle. The angles in this 
group were by far the widest of any of the groups studied. 
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